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State vl James Seawell from Cumberland'.I nartmnt vcrv jsneedilv to rail into ftc - 1 Den on Demise of nauprhton & Slade r. nor shfinld trfe ; have noticdtl it thtts for, '"did c

wfe Hot believe that we hnr? only done "what
others would soonef or! Itter do. SufBee it, "

how, toWay.tit is klso rutnbred,4 that
is in the casev .

;V 'r
.

V r':z',y '

'FROM THE KICHMOtfD.EN'QtfmER. ? .

JOSEPH GALES & SON,

IV' i ' 'y . t T:
service,

We sincerely hope it majr be so.

A TaHap frr, Tt. rK-- 1ffc i.ltW7. : vl 1

j'eceived at ?ew York,5 States, v t at
Gen. LrATETTE proposed Up take pas- -

. .t it i ji i rv. i Isage ior Jew lorK in me snip Biepna - i

pia. ana toai.ne .wouiq:. determine, on
ri I

tne UDject me iouowing aay. i ne
SteDhahia had agreed to wait until the
L ; , ' ' . v, I
I Mil or juiyincasetnc uenerai could
Ue reauv to emoarK OV tliat time. i lot

A BaHimore; paper suggests to the
Citizens of, the U. States, that on no- -

ice; being received ct the arrival of La
Fayette at ft . 1 orlc, or elsewhere, in
this country, a Federal Salute be fired Irell
t --

' ' '

fn all the Cities and Towris throughout a
the United States, and the 'National
flag be displayed: for that day on all
public places from Maine to Louisiana
This will be, preparatory to the general
rejoicing in the couutry, to

It is said that the Cadets at West
Point arc held in readiness to march to
New-Yor- k on the arrival of the Mar?--

quis La Fayette. on
,

JStntiment of the HVsf. The Louis- -

ville, Ky. Morning Post and Commer
cial Advertiser, of the 9th inst. sneak- - of

;.;;fa fil T? r k n' uJ" "'.'"t Haj .jut l n vyiiiiiiit -- io
tee of Investigation, in the case of Nin- -

iaij Edwards, says .'The Report af--

brds universal satisfaction to almost
every one who has read it, which per--

tiajjs is not a little increased by the re- -

and final overthrow of Ed
wards."

'The Yational Journal...; insists that!
: ; "

'Mr. Edwards has friends in Wash- -
I v.

--3 ' . I n
iim.!" and the Washington Gazettei r

o(Fers a reward of ten dollars to anv
.1 - I

one. who win produce a respectaDJe
man who will " solemnly and nublickl v
dp'nlari fhaf 1 Wpp., ,cnp. r,d ,1 ...v.w -- v.

mires Ninian Edwards.'' V- - 4I

Tli. Pflltnr nf iliP AtJltnn r,a70tf0
. fc . I

says : II Uen. Ja,CKSon nas any inenas
in this county, their numbers must in- -

.'. y . "

Ieed be very small. For Ave
-

assert up- - al
on. the best information.-- that of 1200 .

voies in uiis county, Mr. Crawford
will not Ipse one hundred.'.

The Supreme Court has just adjourn
ed after an arduous session ofsix weeks.
uunn-- r wnicn many important cases
'were adjudged 5 and among others the
question involving the claim of the7

Cherokee' Indian to the reservations all
made' to them under the treaties form
ed in 1817 and 18J9, between them to
and: the United States.. These reser- -

,yations to the Indians were," we under v.
den

stand, confirmed, and the sales made I

r'hD l,rwle hW fK PmtccIniVft f I

. I

state ueciarea voia, so iar as tney m- - ifor
eluded the Indian lands. 1

II.
Cliarles Dcloach ' to the use of Hunter v.

Robert Work's Adm'r,"" from Iredell. Judg-- '
ment of Superior Court reversed and judg
ment tor Piaintdt lor JiyU32 with interest
ori $170 the sum originally due, part thereof ,

from the 3d. Monday in November 1815, till
paid. r i: ?

Den on Demise of-Tega- To se v. Rogers I

anfl Rma'n. from Buncombe. Affidavit hied
at last term for rule on Clerk of Buncombe
Superior Court, to shew cause wherefore an
attachment should not' issue for contempt.
Rule discharged by consents -

f

The Governor to tJie use of Chambers, ap
pellant r.; Thbmas Weatherspoon .& other,
from Wilkes Rule for a new trial dscharg--1

ed and judgment affirmed. - - ; I

l nomas Medtom & wue v. josnua iiarre;i 1 ana
and wife," appellantSv froni "Martin. - Appeal I '

dismissed
.

as- beirter....?- -
from an mterlocatory. de-- 1.1'.free. ' Ordered that a writ of procedendo I trial

issue. ' 1 Vr" i.l . i I
k ''Fr'ee Jack 'r." Aaron VtVoodrufF appellant, J

from Surry.-- ;
4 Rule fpr a new trialdischarged I

and judgment alhrmed. , ' . r ' ' v I

The Adm'r of James H. Scales v. Zacha--I. 1 II W ' 1 ..J A. Inaa tr eweu, irom uocxangnam. ... juunieni i
reversed and rule for a new trial made abso-- 1

lute.'' V'4 .': r. ; - 7v- - ' "u : I
l Wlliam Ifolliday & Silvester BiWn, Ex'r 1

iRascoe & Gray, ffonit Chowan. - Judgment
affirmed, and rule for a new trial discharged.

;Adm'r bf J. Winjrate for J Sc6tt appelant
r."Alfred Galloway, from New-Hanov- er. Non--

m. j j a i :

setasineanu new, irmi granica on x?u
count n declaration, which charsre Defend--

ant with a false, return of non est inventus on

Stfwnte-IannelL- t t. JosTah CoffleldJ ' - r .
from Bertie. Judgment reversed and rule
w - " Tu V 'Jpel Grantham t. Jesse. Bnzzle &t)thers,

frotn Wayne. Bdl dismissed.
Joel Aitman & others v. Tbeophilus Ed

wards & others, from Wayne, Reference to
clerk & Master of Wayne to take ah account

tne personal esxaxeoT i nomas hawaras,
and also of the profits' of the estate conveved

StJSf8?"meDr
" Ben on Demise ofJohn Pope, appellant p.
cjiard Bradley, mmv Fitt. Kuie tqr a new

John Nichols to the use of John S. Har--

appellant v. Richard C. Bunting, from
Robeson. Judement reversed and rule for

new trial made absolute. '
, ,

John Hart r. Francis Nowland, appellant,
from Stokes. Judgment affirmed and rule
for aw trial discharged.

.ohn F.',Burjrwin v. William Richardson,
from New-Hanove- r. Decree of the Court
that the property : mprttraged by Defendant

Complainant be sold on the 1st February
next, on a credit of three months, and that
the Clerk & Master of New-rHanove- r make
the sale. A J '

' (

Den on Dem'se of Wilson B. Hodges, ap
pellant v. Demeras McCabe, from Tyrrell.
Nonsytt set aside and judgment for Plaintiff

verdict, , ,
1

Joseph Arrinsrton Jr. v. Joseph John Short,
appellant, from Nash. Rule for a hew trial
made absolute. i '

David B ATes v. Ambrose Parks, Adm'r
Sarah Humplu-yVappellan- t, from Iredell

Rule for a new trial discharged and judgment
affirmed. V

Den on Demise of Joseph Wilson v: Allen
Twittv & others, from Lincoln. ,Rule for a
new trial discharged and judgment affirmed

Rebecca Wilsori. appellant v. Epaphradi- -

tus Hightower & others, from Lincoln. Rule
tor a new xriai cuscnargea ana juagmenrar- -

firmedJ
Davip Tate Sc others appellant . Mart

Rrittaih, from Burke. Rulei for a new tria
discharged and judgment affirmed.

William Nesbitt" r. Peter Ballew, appel
Iant,' from Burke. Judgment reversed and
rule for a new trial made absolute. '

John Den on Demise of .wm. Fail's heirs,
Micaian Southard, from UurKe. ituie Jor

4.1x1 rl Brhnfrrart onH Iniwrmnt of.
, i

nrmeUi '

William Plummer v. Thomas Cheen appel--

liillU 11 tUI ltUW iiUIClVl Aiiww uiai iiiauv
uwontA

Doe & Yona-tniske- e v. Mark Coleman
appellant, from Buncombe. Rule tor a new
traj aDSoIute. J

Roe on Iemise of Ku-chu-l- ah b. Joseph
elsb appellant, from Buncombe. Rule for

discharged and judgment amrmect.
Joseph Kmcade ri Robert Bradsh.iw, from

Rowan. Rule for a hew trial made absolute
Robins & Savage v. Lrasmu Love, appel

lant, from Cumberland. Rule for a new tri
made ab90lute. ;

'Neill McNeill, appellant v. Drury Massy,--

from f umberianci. judgment reversed ana
Rule for new trial made absolute.

John Thompson v. Philemon Hodges and
John Hodfres, trom Cumberland. Rule tor
new trial discharged.' '

Elijah Pigott n,.John S. Davis, appellant,
from Carteret. Judgment afarmed.

Isaac Coleman 7'. Marv Coleman and John
Crumpler Equity, from-Lenoir- Interlocu
tory Decree made: 1 ' s"

Lewis hitheld v. John Crutrip:eT& others
Eouitv, from Lenoir. Bill dismissed' as to
except Sampson an-- hi securities without

prejudice. Leave to amend on pkyment of
costs which have accrued since the sale, up

the present term inclusive: '

Nancy Elizabeth Delanah & Creecy Wade
nenrv rarss ana vvue ana mvia was

Equity, from Greene.' h Interlocutory
Decree made

Francis Inge tj. John Bond and Ebenezer
Slaughter, -- appellants, from Warren. Rule

a new trial discharged.
John V., Wilcox & Co, appellants r. John

Hawkins, from Warren. Judgment at- -

firmed, and rule for a new trial discharged. .

Nathaniel Toler and Others, appellants t).
Maria i oier ana oiners, rromuurruucK. re
tition dismissedJudgment affirmed. s

Osborn Jeffreys v. Robeft Harris, appellant,
from Person. Judgment affirmed.

Den on Demise of Benj. F. Hawkins, ap- -

nellant, v. William M. Sneed trom Granville
Judgment reversed and rule for new trial
nade absome.

Mary Williamson, Guardian t.v' Thomas H.
.'Jainev, appellant, from Northampton. Judg
ment reversed and rule for new trial made
absolute.

Doe on Demise of Edmund B. Freeman i.
George B. Edmunds appellant, from North
nampton. Rule for a new, trial discharged

juagment amrmea. v 1
-

.

Moses Jarvis-p- . James A. Mc'Main & others
appellants,"... from. Craven.'... -

(Rule
-

tor a ne
athrmed.
from, Craren.
Costs." Rule

made absolute. " i

1
. STATE CAUSES.

state annellant
.
v. Isham a Slave from New' 1 i. .... '

Hanover. . Judsrment below uffirmed.
state Alexander Lamon, appellant, from

fnhimViiie. Jndnrmenr affirmed' and indir- -
nent of this Court that the Superior Court

sute tf Abraluun .Coluns,"?enr.; trom Lin
cblnl'Jndermeni beloxr affirmed.; w k- - '7 it

stat r. Neill Mti'NeilL fromi Cumberland.
Demurrer overruled, judirmnt below tevefs- -

ri flnd mriPTiient for thf. Atal

Judgment below affirmed. " r :1 " I
' State v. lark Sextqn, " from Northhamp-
ton. Judgment beloir-AffiiHmed''vv'--

; State v. Negro Adam, from Northampton.
Judgment affirmed. '

,

1 f '-

-

'

' On the 15th inst. atNapiuckef, Tas?.

Rhoda Goodrich examined before
. was

. ...
Mr. Justice Hussey assisted by other
Magistrates, on a charge of manslaugh
ter.- --It was( proved, that being i ntoxi
cated," she fel I on the floor, having her
infant child in her arms, and thereby
caused its death. She was committed to
gaoLto take her trial at the next term
of the Court of. Common Pleas, for
manslaughter. The case, from the no-

velty of such an occurrence in Nan tuck'
et, produced a good deal of excitementt
and the examination was attended: by
a great number, ot persons. 1 1,

Churches. --We perceive by the Phi-adelph- ia

papers, that several churches
have been sold at auction. The Dutch
Reformed Church in Spring Garden
sotd for 81300, ahiUbst 12,000.

"

The
Baptist Church in bansom -- street, which
cost-S- or 40,000, sold. for &3500.

Rhode Island. In the Constitution
of Rhode Island, framed and accepted
at Newport, provision is made for the re
gular and permanent support of schools.
The seventh article of the constitutidn
provides that a school fund shall be
created from all moneys received for
taxes on licenses, granted irnder the
authority of the state These moneys
are to be invested, to accumulate; Until
the taxes annually paid on licenses
shall be sufficient to support free schools

at least three m6nths in each veaV, in
every town in the state. -

' Piracy.- - Theschr. Mercator, Alien,
which left New-Yor- k on the 2d June,
for Havanna, "with a valuable 'Cargo,
was captured on" the 3d,inst. near Ma-tanza- s,

by a piratical s6hooner, and
carried to lagua La Grande. : A pas-

senger named Jose Manuel Rey, after
being bound and hoisted by the peck
to extort information as to money, was
get on shore at Matanzas. He could

give no account m tne crew, naving
been confined for three days alone in

the cabin, whence he was taken by four
armed men and put ashore on the beach

It was rumored at Havanna Uhat the
Mercator Jtad been re-tak- en byatT. S.

. . ;.

sclir. but it was subscnuentlv ascertain
ed there was no foundation for this n;

The above information which hasjus
been published at New-Yor- k excited a
sreat sensation there. The anxiety of
t) e friends of the crew was ' extreme,
and it 'was ascertained that upwards of
S50,.000 was insured in;New York on

the cargo. -

The character of the American Na- -

'V is concerned in the truth or false- -

hooii of the statement which follows,

and we hope the Secretary of the Na
vy will be able to clear the matter up.
The statement is taken from the Alex.
antfriaGazette : j V-'-

; A report of a very extraordinary nature, in
which, we hope, too much reliance is placed,
is in circulation in the district, regardim, one
of the causes of the late: disasters to the pa.
triots m soutn America, it is saia inai a roy-
alist general, (Canterac probably) by certain
means obtained admittance board of one
ot our snips or ine imeano ws rrequenijy
afforded an opportunity of jibing 'ashore as a
common sailor, m which, character he was
enabled to ascertain the precise situatioi and
condition of the patriots f Slaving Understood
that the black troops at one ofthe fortresses
were in a state of disquietude, owing to the
backwardness Pf their pay, he succeeded in
bribing" thenY (with large sums of money; of
wnicn ne is saia to nave Deen quiie lavisn, i
to revolt which they did in the course of a
night, and thus 'the royalists,' by previous
concert, Valned possession of trie pbce with
but little difficulty The commanJerof the
74, was informedl by Bolivar, that if caught
again from his Vessel be should bp lnstantly
hang. requiring- - aft' explanation of tlus.
iiirrii, tiBj was reierrcuw ,uia owi wcru-mentjo- n

his return honie. Of thelstnct cor
rectness of the: foregoing ,we pretend not to
kfiow"2"- - Wc gve the report just as we hear

from lmosV everybody's mouth. VT 7fi
lWe forbear to give any more particulars

upon such authority as toe subject mu&tin
time come befor.e the public, in proper mrm;

1
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At Three Dollars per. annum, t.or One Dollar
and a Ilalf for half .a year to be paid in
advance. . -

' ''."' ,l

v ADVERTISEMENTS -
Nat exceeding 16 lines neatly inserted three

times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every
ucceedin publication ; those ofVgTeater

Jenjrth irf the same proportion...". Co:rnffr--

riTioxs loanjuuiiY recvea......LJCTTJi3 1

the Editors must be port-paic- L
' ; v . '

ALSZGU rJCGISTZIl.
TUESDAY, 'AUGUST 3, 1824.

Thft period is it hand, when the citi-

zens of North --Carolina will again liave

to exercise one of the most ralaable
. sts of Freemen. tHat of chii sins their

ti

Representatives in the State Legisla
tare. It is a glorioils pnvuee, and
one which v.e jrusC will always be co-
rrects estimated, and exercised with a

due degree, of "caution, and jealousy.
In voting for Members of Assembly, let
no one suffrr himself to actuated by

- private or personal considerations. Let
the sole questions on coming to the ion

ground be, who will best pro-

mote our public interests? Who will

most strcngtnen.me nanus ui our ueu
Ilepublican- - evernment, - and defend

our invaluable rights, and liberties from

encroachment ? , Shun all men who use
.underhanded means to obtain yoursup-porti- ut

vo(e for the man who has
uniformly acted the part which yon a p-pr-

ove,

and xyho declares unequivocally
his determination to support yourfights
to the utmost of his power.

It ought to be recollected, that at
the peit 'session of our Legislature, a

Senator for Congress will be elected,
and it is of great importance, that a ju-

dicious selection be made. . This will
depend on the issue of the present

, . .v,'. . - -

We give, belowt the Election "Return
from Granville County. This election
as is the case with a few others, takes
place, sooner by a fortniglit than the
ce'neral elections, .to prevent their iii--

terferince with the CoUnty Courts.
Senate--Jm- es Niittalh' i

state ' of the " PollNuttall , 290, Wm. M.
Fneed 263. ' - - ' -

Commons P. G. Covers, and John C Tay

State of the PoT Bowers 764, Taylor 73,
cholas Jones 5o9, Daniel Jones 356, John

5C7 The Editors of the UegMer will

esteem it . a favor if . the Postmasters
th rou ghou t the ,S Iate , wil 1 forward th e fn

bv the first mail, the" result of the elec- -

tion, in their respective Counties.

The late piper war Jbctwcen tjie Sec
retary of Stale and tlie Editors' of the
National Intelligencer, Is another proof
of the freedom with whichv every man
c.in r,ebut unfounded charges, "andi de-

fend himself ogainst an adversary what-
ever his rank in lire, his eminence in
n ttai n me f 1 1s, or hi s public si tuatibn niay
be. The liberty of the Pres, is one of
the. greatest privileges we esjoy, and to
use without ABustXG it, the best proo!
we can givcof the degree of valueove
attach to it. . ;

" ' '
.
' '

The Press haslbeeri styled by those,
who would s til L-kee- p

' the shackles
of ignorance about their ? fellow-me- n,

a general calumniator --it is? rather a
public vindicator: What houest man
is tlicre who Vouldnot rather face an

pen attack, than hare .his character
WHispr.nED awa j. ! And who' is there
so base and so "dastardly as to submit
without a reply, to be accused of inten-
tions, which their minds', never harbor
ed ? Happy . then are the citizens ofys republic,' where every man ij'nbi
only protected inhis rightsVWt permit-
ted to defend themf with decency ' arid
moderation , through the meduhi of the
Press. -- 'i .;,. ;'s ."'' -

It is rumored at Washington City
that it is the intention of the Navy De--

i Tfie Central Corresponding Commits
ee, at the : ciof.Uichmoit afnointtd

at a. meeting of the members of the Le-
gislature, bee leave (o inform their fel- -
low-citize- ns, .that they have 'received
letters from all the persons nominated
as ; JIecforswlio haVe signified itheir
willingoess. to serve, and their decided
preference of, William II. 'CrawTord n
PresidenamrAlbert Gallatin' as Vice
President of the United Statesf V ? ".

' The Cjommittee have also to sfaje,
mat iir. rawiuru ia- - neany restoren
to health : and that from Informatibrf
received" from Various huartera of the,
state, th ere can be no doubt that M r.
Crawford land Mr. Gallatin, wilt be thd
cnoice oi a most neciaeaana .over- -
whelming majority of thfe people of, thi
state; As the rieriod of theelection is
not very;' distant, it is stronglj? rcpni-- '
mended to" the County committees tor
make.the Vnece$9ary--4 arrnment pre- - '

paraiory to mat penou.- - -- it;, is desira-
ble' at tlds crisis that Virjrinia should by
her Zealand the'imanimitv of her votes,
sustain those great principles bwhfcli
the republican .thrpughbut tho;
Union; have been, a ni mated 7 fyr vmore
than-- twenty jears'.pas& '

ItirHaioNrjj July 23, 1 824. ; .' :

t'JYercrorK July l?A : v

A heavy losx, exceeding 200,000 dol
lars in amount has beep .sustained : by
tlie underwriters at Boston, v by the "

burning of the fine ship Edwai'd New-- '
ton, on her passage to that 'port : from
Calcutta, ' with a valuable cargol JXHe
particulars of this disasterwill be found
in tne lotipwing letter kj 1 ;i ' '

t " i n,e nne new snipEdward Newton, Bef-tpd- y,

from Calcutta for Bostbn,;while running1
down the trades yyith all sail set, was set bit
fire by an explosion of her magazine, Srhich
ble out her statboard quarter. , She .w
soon burnt to the . water's edre and stink ;
The; captain, the officers, a lady passenger
with three , children, and the crew, escaped
in the hoats, and reached the coast of Africa
and afterwards Capt, B. and the. lady - were f
carried to Kio Janeiro in a Portuguese brig j
two of the children died on the j passaged
Capf. B. expected tot take passage, in thtf L

Ilpmer, for Baltimore.' There is a report
that, the fire-- , was Caused xby the steward V ;

going into the magazine with a light. The H

ship suhk. in 20 minutes after the explosion

: The Jlnniversary. f-T- hz Northefrf
Spectator,', published at Poultney Yen
has an account ofa Yankee celebration .

of the 4th of July, that "misht well ba
imitated on many occasions. The new-Pos- t

road between Wo Villages Was w '

ry bad, and about 00 men, armei
with picks, spades, KoyeIs, &c-sVem- y

bled , early irt Ihe morning tp make it :

good. By hard but cheerfuFlabor, it '

was handsomely i accomplished by. 4
o'cloclq when they ,sat down and par
took" of a pjentebus repasL furnished bf
the ladies of the neighborhood & drank
the usual number or, toasts w ith great ;

gl ee. The follmyi we're among them i
Good lloti(ts An emblembf mdusfry & ;

useful chart of independencei 'Kherty and e
quality. - ;,f :,

Hewitt Clinton'.nHd theetcTorh.tqnaTs
While the . fame of others shall be .Tugged, iff
posterity on men's shoulders,

'
his shall go by

vaten .: ' '.' ,r v .,. --
:

, ', From'the TTathingion Jienrdet'ii).
y. Mr.; McWilliams To oblige asuh--
scriber, you will: please give the follows'
ins: an; insertion : 'f''-- '

T sowed in November h st, ten seres of my
swamp land rlnwhite wheat; "on the 4th of .
June following the wheat was taken off, and
the same ten acres immediately planted iri
corn of our ordinary seed; tbijaernnd crop.
was iaui Dy on me loin i xne present montl
(July) exactly 40 days from the plantihar '

t
!i The'subscriberbanters the county ofBeati' "

forton Us age and!i:c on a. wsiger of am
hiindred barrels cfcom, to produce its equal --

It can be seen at any time cni my plantations
sivi tii-uu- us JI')UII
V- , DAM El CA1IPBE1

19th Julr. 1 824.
v-

J
Ori the 2tth insrtat Itineral nrihff ivM,"

fn Warren, Col. Henry C. WUriams," to Mis
Elizabeth Smith, daughter of the late WmV(
Smith, botlr of sad county ;

5 : r ' 4;

In this vicpntya few days aby 4lr. ftenVy I
Rhodes, aged 77 years, a respectable planter;'

In Essex county, Ya on the 14th inst. Jaff "

1e Garnett, Esq. leading' a trife itnd Jruant'.
child to weep" for his death. "

V , - f
Suddenly, at his residence fif MecUenbtirg"

cftttnty, oh the 2d day of i April , last Joseph .V

Wallcup. Esq. in the 48thesr" nf hii gei
He has left a disconsolate widow with eigfcfr
chiTdren''and a large circle of acquaintance
and rftlathrat to murn kit irrtparable low.- - '

discharged and mdement
Roger Jones t.Mnies' Rvdt-n-,

!otion for rule, for relaxation of

"

v ,

or Thomas HolIidayr. Solomon Brand am. 1 of Columbus proceed to f pronounce judg-Catharina-Por- ter,

from Greene. ' liijunctioi I ent of deahtw ! U':?-- w

cujmnuea uu uie ucanng., , t , , ..... . , i
Den on Demise 01 James F..TayIor f.,en I

and Cynthia ParsJey, appellants, from Wake. I

Judgment alhrmea, and rule lor a new trial I

aiscoaru. - . I

.7'. -


